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The Daily Reporter.

D V. IRELAND <h CO. I'l BIJSHERS.

.McMinnville, Oregon, - Sept. 8, 1886

on the west side. 
Portland.
P. Sunday School 
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Cars and cars, all loaded with grain 
or to la- loaded, from way beyond the 
Rocky mountains. may be seen at the 
stations daily 
wheat goes to

At the C. 
Hundas llev
elected superintendent; B. Clark 
distant ; C. P. Bishop chorister ; W. 
Collard secretary ; Susie Braly treas
urer ; and Miss V. Snelling organist.

Subscribe for the Reporter, and pay 
for it when you subscribe, and we will 
pledge ourselves to give you more 
news, fur less money, than any other 
paper in the Willamette valley. The 
Daily will help the weekly 100 per 
cent. See if it don’t.

We support the notion that every 
maker of dynamite, giantpowder, nitro
glycerine, gun cotton and similar sub
stances ought to be forced to register 
his place of business and give bonds to 
pay a heavy tax in order that irre
sponsible persons might be kept out 
of the business.

Tillamook people want a railroad, 
and think that one from Sheridan via 
Hoquarton to Astoria, would pay. Til
lamook is a splendid county and one 
day will be one of the richest dairy 
sections of the union, but there will 
have to be a good many funerals there 
before that day arrives.

An agricultural exchange has an 
article on “ the best hog.” He evident
ly is not the kind of hog that takes the 
weekly newspaper every week out of 
the postotfice ami reads it till he gets 
a bill for it and then refuses to take it 
out any more, and declines to pay for 
it and w alks around with the printer's 
money in his pocket.

The Walla Walla Union man ad
vises Walla Wallains to shoot cows 
that annoy them in 
you are atllicted too. 
cows, speak gently 
poor brutes, 'tis their 
hades o nights with
bellowing*. But the owners, the folks 
that don’t care; they are the ones. 
Buy a brace of brindlc steers, brother 
Johnson, and turn them in on the 
gardens of the cow owners in self de
fense

Track laying has begun on the 
Dundee junction of the narrow-gauge 
railway from Portland. The com
pany expect to have trains running 
to Elk rock before the 15th of Octo
ber. A steamer has been chartered, 
and will serve as a transfer boat be
tween Portland and Elk rock. So far 
as the public is concerned there will 
be practically one management of the 
system. It is the intention of the 
companies to run two mixed trains a 
day on the Portland extension. A 
train will leave Sheridan at 5: 30 a. ni., 
reaching Portland at 9 a. ni. Return
ing, leave Portland at 5 p. m., arriving 
at Sheridan at 8: 30 p. m. Trains will 
leave Airlie at 9:40 a. in., consolida
ting at Dundee and reaching Portland 
at 3 p. m. Returning, the train will 
leave Portland at 11 a. m., reaching 
Airlie at 4: 40 p. ni.

The local fair to begin at Newberg 
on the 23d is free for all. For several 
years the people in that part of that 
county have made a neighborhood ex
hibit that has been a great credit as 
well as a means progress. If such fairs 
could be held in all parts of Oregon 
they would do much to create honra- 
ble enterprise and emulation and add 
no little to the social advantages of 
our state.

Mrs. H. P. Stuart,
FASHION AB1.F 

Rtittfaery, Dressmaking, 

FANCY COODS, TRIMMINGS, NO
TIONS. ETC.

Hair Weaving and Stamping 
Done to Order.

Opposite the Grange store, McMinnville, Or.

Mrs. A. McDonald. Min» K. Thobmtom
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First National Bank
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McMinnville.
Jacob Wortman, 
D. P. Thompson, 
John Wortman

OREGON

......... President.
V ice-president
.......... .Cashier

Trs nsaU» • Genera) Banking beaiiMM. 
Intervet allowed on time ilepoeUe.
Collection« made on favorable terms.
Sight Exchange and Telesraphie TraMt«r» 

on New York, Ban Franeiece tnd Portland.
Office hour»--iron» # a. m. tot p. >*.

FIRE INSURANCE.
JOHVi WORTMAN

Represents the following rterHng eemmoi 
iee: London A Liverpool A Globe. North 
British A Mercantile. Commercial Union 
Fire Association, German Aaaerioan, Fire 
man’s Fund. Hartford, <JornmereiaL Anglo 
Nevada. State Investment.

Wheat msurance a specialty.
- T-.rl

Yamhill County Bank.
McMinnville - - Oregon.

■■ --------- .r»c^ «..
J. C. Hralt................................. President
W.D. McDonald. Jr.............. Secretary
Clark Braly................................. Cashier
Transacts a general Banking Boaineea. Col

lection« made on favorable term«
Exchange on Ladd A Tilton. Portland. Or. 

interest allowed on time deposits.

W. J. GABBIHON. A. B. GÀVItT.
-----AT THE-----

EURISKO MARKET.
Í

Where the beet of meats can always be found 
and at the most reasonable prices, where 
the loin of beef is divided with our custom 
ere. Meats done op in the latest styles, 
and trood weights given. Give us a call. 

Yours truly.
W. J. Garrison & Co.
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Fashionable 
Dressmaking, 

in Mrs. H. P. Stuart’s Millinery Store.
OPP< »SITE GRANGE HALL.

M< MnmviLLB - . . Obegow.

OREGON.

GUNSMITH SHOP
AND

SHOOTING 
GALLERY, 

Old Post office Building. D Street,
McMinnville

and Sewing
1 1 •;

Repairing of Guus. Pistols 
Machinas a specialty.

J. D. KIBBH. C. L. BPBOEVU«.

HIBBS Í BERGEVIN. 

ta, Sip ud Cirritp hitters

Xalwmiung tad Paper Hanging.
Shop on Third street. McMinnville. Or. 

J. B. Rohr’s old stand.
l-#"Orderii from the oountrv promptly at

tended to.
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C. D. JOBNSON. B. C. POBCB.

JOHNSON & FORCE.I < » i » * r .
- MANUFACTUBBBft OF— 

First-Class

WAGONS, HACKS, BVGGUS. CAMUAGIS, 
Ite. Etc.

* ‘ ■ ■>
B Street, between Third and Fourth.

LiF’Carnage Painting and Repairing a 
Specialty. Perfect Mtùfaction guaranteed 

GIVE US A CALL.
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